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OTFICIAL LETTER OF REPRIMAND
James R. I"oe

416 Goodyear Blvd
Picayune, MS 39466

B-6182
Dear Mr. Loe:

fffectivc July

l,

2016. the lvlississippi Real Estate Commission (MREC) requires that all
applicants for a Mississippi real estatc broker's license or a real eslate salesperson's license,
including nonresident licenses, and all applicants lor renerval ol any real eslate license, shall
undcrgo a fingerprint-based criminal history records check of thc N{ississippi central criminal
database and the F'ederal Ilureau of' Investigation crirninal history database.

The current lvlississippi larv, as amended by the Mississippi Legislarure and rvhich became
eflcctivc July 1, 2016 (2016 Miss. Lr$'s S.B. 2725), providcs th:rt. in order for an applicant to
qualify for a Resident or a Non-Resident real estate broker's license or real estate salesperson's
license, and for the renerval of any cxisting license, an applicant must have been cleared for
licensure through an investigation *hich determincd that the applicant does not possess a
background u,hich calls into question public trust and a verihcation that the prospecti'i'e licensee
is not guilty of or in violation of any statutory ground for denial of licensure (N{iss. Code Ann.
$73-35-21<g>). {See al:;o, Miss. Codc Ann. $$73-35-7, 73-35-8).

This las, requires thc Comnrission to rcvielv, among othcr things, the criminal hislory reports that
arc gencrated from your background chcck. Such an omission could be considcrcd a violation of
MS. Code Ann. 997-7- I 0( I ) (Fraudulcnt Slatements and Represcntations), rvhich reads as follows:
"Whoevcr, with intcnt to defraud lhe slate or any departlnent, agency, office, board, commissiott,
countl', rnunicipalitl, or other subdivision of state or local governmcnt, knou'ingly and lvillfully
falsifies. conceals or covcrs up by trick, scheme or device a material fact, or makes any false,
fictitious or fraudulent statemenls or representations, or tnakes or uses any false writing or
document knowing thc same to contain any false, fictitious or fraudulent statement or entry, shall,
upon conviction, be punished by a {inc ofnot rnore than'fen Thousancl Dollars ($ 10,000.00) or by
imprisonment for not more than five (5) years, or by both such fine and imprisonment."
should also be noted that this oflense may be in lurther violation of Rule 5.1 (B) of the
Mississippi Real Estatc Commission Rules and Regulations.

It

llulc

5.1 (B) states:

"Every licensee shall, within ten drys, notify the Real Estate Com mission of any adverse
court decisions in which the licensee appeared as a defenclant."
-fhe

I-cgal C'ounsel and rhe fnvcstigativc Staffof the Real Estate Conrmission has concluded that
rhe intormation obtained during the investigation ofyour liccnse filc a,rd criminal history shorvs
an arrcst record rvitir currriciiorrs tl-rat was not bn,ughi to lhc Coin;Tii:;sicns attenticn or disclosed
at your rencwal period for licensurc.

l'his Official l-ettcr of Ilcprirnand will be placed in your file to bccome a part ofyour permanent
record. You should take everv precaution to familiarize yourself rvith the Real Estate Brokers
I-icense Act of 1954, as Amended, and the Administrativc Rules and Regulations ofrhe Real Estate
Commission in order to avoid a serious violation which misht affect the status ofvour license.

If you har,e any questions pertaining to this mattcr, pleasc contact Steve Millcr, Attorney for the
Commission. He can bc contacted at 601-321-6978 or by e-mail at striller(itmrec.statc.ms.us.

Robert D. Pra5'tor
A&nin istro tor
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